T he r heolog ical behav io r o f bismaleimide resin fo r r esin transfer molding ( R T M ) w as studied with DSC analy sis and visco sity ex perim ents. A r heo log ical model based on the dual-A r rhenius equation w as est ablished and used to simulate the r heolog ical behavior o f t he r esin. T he model pr edictions deter mined fro m the dual-A r rhenius equatio n w er e in g oo d ag reem ent w it h ex perim ental da ta. T he pro cessing w indow of the r esin sy st em can be w ell deter mined based on the developed mo del. T he r heolog ical mo del is impor tant for pr ocessing simulation and quality contr ol of RT M pr ocessing for hig h per for mance co mposites .
T he RT M process has been recog nized as a very high pot ent ial process f or adv anced composites m anuf act uring, and has been w idely used in many industr y f ields such as aero space, mobile and civil archit ect ure. T he RT M pro cess must depend on t he special low viscosit y resin, whose rheolog ical behavior co nt ains a low v isco sit y area meet ing t he demand o f t he RT M . T his means, the viscosity of t he r esin sho uld maint ain 50-200cP w hen inject ed in molding f or complet e fill and fiber w etting [ 1, 2 ] . T heref ore, t hr oug h est ablishing t he chemor heolog y m odel o f t he resin-v isco sit y f unctio n about t em perat ure and t ime( o r cure degree) , t he resin viscosit y at any t em perat ur e and t im e( or cure deg ree) can be calculated, and t he l ow viscosit y ar ea can be def ined precisely. Hence, one can o pt imize t he RT M pro cess par am et ers and improve t he qualit y o f the product s [ 3] .
QY8911-4 BMI resin is a suit able resin f or RT M . In o rder t o optim ize the RT M process param et ers and improv e t he qualit y of t he product s, t he chemorheolog ical behav io r of t he QY8911-4 BM I resin is st udied, it s rheolog ical model is est abl ished, and a pro cessing w indo w is predicted [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
1 Viscosity Ex periment QY8911-4 BM I resin is pr epared f or det erminatio n of v isco sit y. Viscosit y det erminations are carried out at dynam ic t em perat ur es and select ed 
w here and k are the Arrhenius preex po nent ial f act or s, respectively , w hile E and Ek are respect ively t he act ivat io n energies f or t he f low and t he curing react ion. R is an ideal g as const ant .
T he model can be simpl if ied
So t he model can be described as ln (
T he curves of ln -t at t he isot herm al t emperat ure are sho wn as F ig. 3. 
No te t hat t he tim e unit should be chang ed 
Fo r nonisot hermal cure, w here t he resin t emperat ur e hist ory is g iven by T = f ( t ) , t he viscosit y can be present ed as an int eg ral f orm ation as ln = -14. 91 + 7603
3 React ion Kinetics T he curing react ion kinet ics of t he r esin is st udied by DSC analy sis [9] [10] [11] . In t his paper, a kinet ic model based on Kissinger funct ion is est ablished. T he paramet er s in t he kinet ic model pr eex ponent ial f act or and t he act ivat io n energy f or t he cur ing react io n are compar ed w it h the paramet ers in t he dual A rrhenius model , so the rat ionalit y of t he dual Arr henius mo del and t he physics def init io ns o f the m odel paramet er s ar e verified. 
2 Data analysis
T he Kissing er funct ion is perf orm ed t o describe the curing react ion kinetics of t he t hermalset r esin. T he relation betw een t he t em perat ure at m aximum rate o f t he DSC curv e and the const ant heating rat e is show n as fo llow s [ 12] ln T
w here is the co nst ant heat ing rat e; T m is t em perat ur e at max im um rat e; A is preex ponential f act or , and E is the act ivat io n energ y of t he curing reaction.
Acco rding to Eq. ( 9) , plot ln ( / T 2 m ) vs 1/ T m as F ig. 7. T he slope is -E/ R , and t he int ercept is l nA + l nR -lnE. T he react ion order n can be det erm ined by t he peak shape f act or S of t he DSC curve. S is defined as t he absolut e ratio value of t he t ang ent slopes at t he curve inflect ion point . T herefor e, n can be obtained as t he fo llow ing equat io n T he cur ing degr ee v s t im e at dif ferent isot hermal temper atures is show n as Fig . 8 . show s t he linear rel at ion o n t he init ial stag e of t he curing react ion, and t he t im e maint aining the linear r elat ion accords w it h t he t im e maint aining t he low v isco sit y in t he dual Arrhenius mo del. It is cert ain t hat the assumpt io n fo r the dual Arr henius model ( t he curing deg ree vs t im e show s the linear relatio n in the lo w viscosit y area) is right .
T he paramet er r elat ionship bet w een the dual Arrhenius model and t he Kissing er equat ion is present ed as the f ollo wing ex perience equation
w here E and k are t he activ at ion energy and t he pr eex ponent ial f act or fr om t he Kissinger equat io n;
Ek and k are f rom t he dual Arrhenius m odel; n is t he reactio n order .
T he results of t he paramet ers of t he dual Arrhenius mo del co mpared wit h t he par am et ers o f t he
Kissinger equat ion are show n in T able 2. 
M odel Applicat ion

1 Prediction of processing window
T he resin viscosity at a cert ain t em perat ure and t im e can be calculat ed by t he dual Arrhenius m odel. T he v isco sit y m ap is show n as Fig . 9 . 
2 Viscosity simul ation
F or nonisot herm al cur e, w her e t he resin t emper at ure hist ory is given by T = f ( t) , t he v isco sit y can be present ed as t he int egral f orm ation as Eq. 8.
So t he viscosit y can be simulated at t he g iven condit ion of t he t emperat ure as a funct io n o f t ime, and t he result s are show n in F ig. 10.
T he resin is heat ed at a const ant r ate, m aint ained at an assigned t emperat ure f or about 100 m inut es, and t hen heat ed again t o cure complete-ig . 10 Calcula ted v iscosity dur ing pr ocessing pro cedur e ly. Fro m F ig. 10, o ne can get t he same t rends at dif ferent condit ions: At t he f irst heat ing st age, t he viscosit y dr ops cont inually, at isot hermal st ag e, t he viscosit y rises gr aduall y, and at t he second heat ing st age, the viscosit y dro ps mom ent ly and rises quickly t o a gel point . Compared w ith dif ferent viscosit y curves, at 110 t he viscosity can maint ain less t han 300cP fo r 55 m inut es. So t he resin can be suit able t o manuf act ure the medium or small sized str uct ures as t he RT M processing . One can conf irm t hat t he t em perat ure at 110 is t he suit able injection t emperat ur e. If the part s ar e relatively larg e and t he inject ion t ime is long , t he temperatures at 90-100 ar e t he suit able inject ion t emperat ure.
5 Conclusions QY8911-4 BM I r esin sy st em is the suit able resin f or t he RT M processing . T he dual Arr henius model can be used t o pr esent the rheo logical behavior o f t he QY 8911-4 BMI r esin at low viscosit y areas. And t he model predictions are in g ood agreement wit h ex periment al dat a. T he pr ocessing w indow fo r t he RT M processing can be predicted precisely by t he dual Arrhenius mo del, and t he viscosity can be simulat ed dur ing t he processing procedure. T he rheolog ical model is import ant f or processing optim ization and qualit y cont rol of RT M pr ocessing f or hig h perf orm ance com po sit es. 
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